### Accommodation
- Linda & Terry Knowles B&B 327495 / 07810520531

### Clubs/Groups
- Short Mat Bowls 327470
- Grimoldby Cricket Club 327500 / 327836
- Egyptian Dancing 327260
- Women’s Institute 327549
- Archery Club [www.laddac.com](http://www.laddac.com)
- Whist Drives 604811
- Bingo Evenings 327707 / 328157
- Modellers Group 327880

### Decorating & Plastering
- KB Painting & Decorating 524045 / 07921236743
- Bob Speakman 328086 / 07985635046

### Driving Schools
- Apollo Driving School 327504

### Electricians
- Cook & Son 343144 / 07704601323

### Furnishers & Upholstery
- Dream City 327977

### Gardening
- Owen McConnell (Tree Surgeon) 327724
- Meals Farm Nursery 358256
- S M Property & Garden Maintenance 359330 / 07771656144
- J + R Handyman Services 533433 / 07908291955

### General Businesses
- Wooden It 354041 / 07748206515
- Bill Bontoft (Stick Maker) 327449
- Marie Claret (Marketing & Website Design) 328149
- Pronto Removals 328137
- G.C.A. Architectural 327772
- Homeshield Alarms Ltd. 327849
- Action Aerials 328585 / 07971911876
- Everglaze 359339 / 07717804704
- East Lindsey Fire Protection 328530
- WH Dale Tank Suppliers 01469 531229
- Allerton Septic Tanks 01529 305757
- Travel Centre 604540

### Hair Salons
- Hair Sport 327759

### Health & Leisure
- Beauty, Holistics & Sports Therapy 07932835215
- NXG Outdoor Pursuits 450804
- Bernadette McKenna (Chiropodist) 328416
- Emma Baxter (Foot Health Professional) 328546 / 07947630683
- Inshape gym 328955
## Heating & Plumbing
- Gaswork Services: 328998
- Plumbing: 327414
- Brian Damms: 602038 / 606540 evgs
- Rix Heating Services: 01482 222250
- Watson Petroleum: 606498
- Bob Dannatt Boiler Servicing: 328127

## Londis Convenience Store
- Smiths Corner Store: 327367

## Motors
- CP Motors: 328497
- Manby Motors: 327222 / 07734086601
- Manby Motors Aircon: 327222 / 07734086601
- M J Watts: 327231

## Pet Services
- Howdales Cattery & Small Pets: 339933
- Fur Friendly: 328599 / 07736389398
- Linzi's Pet Storr: 07809123809

## Places of Worship
- Priest in Charge: 327667
- St. Edith’s Church Grimoldby: 328953 / 327256
- St. Mary’s Church Manby: 327634 / 327260
- Grimoldby Methodist Church: 327373
- St. Leonard’s, S. Cockerington: 327723 / 328150

## Play Groups
- ABC Toddlers Group: 327320 / 327088
- Locksley: 327859

## Post Offices
- Manby P.O.: 327396

## Private Hire/Taxis
- Streets: 608831
- One-2-One Private Hire: 358511 / 07930367616

## Public Houses & Restaurants
- The Manby: 327351
- Bambarinos: 328924

## Schools
- Grimoldby Primary: 327393
- Locksley School: 327859

## Village Services
- Village Hall Hire: 327396
- Grimoldby & Manby Gym Hire: 327614
- Village News: Editors: 327687/327565
- Advertising: 327494
- Mobile Library Van: 07788568747
- Beavers: 327697
- Cubs: 328092
- Scouts: 07717887724
- Brownies: 338053 / 327868
- The Blade
- Youth Forum
### Quicklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police – non emergency</td>
<td>01507 604744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Medical Surgery</td>
<td>01507 358623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louth Hospital</td>
<td>01507 600100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity, YEDL</td>
<td>0800 375675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gas – to report leaks</td>
<td>0800 111999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water and Sewage</td>
<td>08457 145145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment Agency</td>
<td>0800 807060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Council</td>
<td>01507 601111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincs County Council</td>
<td>01522 552222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritans</td>
<td>08457 909090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childline</td>
<td>0800 1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Advice Bureau</td>
<td>0870 1224422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist Cllr Terry Knowles</td>
<td>01507 327495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parish Councillors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Councillor</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Terry Knowles (Chairman)</td>
<td>327495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Fred Collins</td>
<td>327361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Peter Roberts (Vice Chairman)</td>
<td>328721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Mrs Linda Knowles</td>
<td>327495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Peter Scarborough</td>
<td>327344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Bev Monument</td>
<td>327690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr John Kerman</td>
<td>328544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Ms Elizabeth McTernan</td>
<td>328562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Edward Elvin</td>
<td>328121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Rob Judge</td>
<td>327254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Miss Hannah Franklin</td>
<td>07877059315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cllr Karen Spooner</td>
<td>327500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Grimoldby & Manby Village News has made every effort to ensure the information included in this booklet is up to date at the time of going to print. Please let us know if any amendments need to be made by contacting Maureen Clark, **327494**.

**Disclaimer**: Grimoldby and Manby Village News has supplied the above data for information purposes only – the data does not constitute any recommendation of a business or service.